
Farm land In England ranges in
price from $00 to $120 an aero.

The Kulscr has becomo an ardent
violinist, and practices diligently and
excruciatingly nt every opportunity.

Moro emigrants left the United
Kingdom and fowcr foreigners settled
there In 1003 than In any year since
3880.

The production of nickel in Ontario
last year exceeded that of any previous
year. Tho tolnl was 0,003 tons, vol-ud- o

at $2,400,003.

In the South American regions,
whero cattle are killed ly the tens of
thousands for tho export of meat and
hides, the bones aro used as fuel.

Between Jan. 1, 100-1- , and May 11,

1001, 135 days, thcro havo been under-

written nnd sold In tho United States
securities aggregating over JGOO.OOO,-00- 0.

America's trade with Great Britain
last year aggregated $1,000,000,000;
next In Importance Is tho trado with
Germany, which Is llttlo moro than
ono-tlilr- d as much.

Count Zepplln, who wrecked hln air-hi- p

and at the same tlino his fortuno
In Lako Constance, Italy, has raised
$4,000 by subscription for tho purposes
of building another ship.

Tho chalk pits In Kent, 11 miles from
London, arc found to bo extcnslvo an-

cient British cavo dwellings connected
by galleries which extend for miles.
Near tho center Is a Druldlcal tem-

ple.
Bcnlamln S. Moore, of Elizabeth,

N. J., recently celebrated his COth year
of actual scrvlco with tho Central Hall-roa- d

of Now Jersey. For 53 years
straight running ho has been a locomo-tlv- o

engineer.
In tho provlnco of lower Burma, In-

dia, near tho Slamcso frontier, tin de-

posits havo roccntly been discovered
nnd valuablo coal Holds located. Tho
tin oro Is said to bo of as high a qual-

ity as that mined In tho Straits settle-
ments.

Mrs. Crnlglo (John Oliver Ilobbcs),
lecturing In Manchester, said that men
to-da- y wcro losing tho deslro for Im-

mortality. They desired no moro to
live forovcr, but Instead to live as
pleasantly as posslblo hero and now,
bo said.
"One of tho most significant signs of

the tendency of modern thought," says
the Now York Christian Work and
Evangollst (Presbyterian), "Is supplied
by the increasing attention which men
of science aro devoting to religious sub-

jects."
There Is In Sweden a movement,

supported, it Is said, by tho govern-

ment, to tax all concerns and perform-
ances given by artists who aro not
Swedish subjects, tho tax varying from
$1.50 to $55 each concert, according to
the amount of money taken for tickets.

According to a recent report of tho
Geological Survey, tho total unthraclto
production for 1003 was 00,851,713

tons. Tho nverago prlco of $2.50
brought tho valuo up to $152,030,-1-18- .

Tho number of men employed to uitno
tho output, which amounted to 0,000,-00- 0

moro tons thnu In 1002, was 150,-40- 3.

Tho President of tho British Board
of Trado stated, In answer to a ques-

tion In tho Ilotiso of Commons, that
tho average annual onrulugs of adult
males employed In tho principal Indus-tria- l

and agricultural occupations In

tho United Kingdom In a year of av-

erage employment might bo estimated
approximately at $350 each.

Tho campnlgn of 1810 had a dram-atl- o

and unexpected sequel. Thurlow
Weed, before the meeting of tho Whig
convention, sought out Webstor and
urged htm to take second placo on tho
ticket with Harrison, but tho sugges-

tion was rejected with scorn. An ac-

ceptance of Weed's advice would have
made Webster President In llttlo moro
than a year.

The Income tax was Introduced Into
England by William Pitt In 1700 under
tho stress of tho French war. It ceased
in 1810, but was revived by Sir Robert
Peel In 1842, and extended by Glad-ton- o

in 1853. From being a tempo-

rary war tax It has now become a
permanent part of tho British financial
system, and Is resorted to by every
Chancellor who finds himself In dltti-cultle- s.

1,000 PATENTS GRANTED.

Oaa Ysar'a Heault of Inventive Genius
in the Windy City.

One tboutaud patents a year are
granted cltlxens of Chicago. Illinois
stands seventh In tho list of states
that take out patents according to
population, Connecticut and Massachu-
setts still holding their own for native
ingenuity. Alaska and Alabama, first
in tho alphabet, aro at tho foot In
patent winning.

The patent reports In tho Chicago
public library were last year consult-
ed botween 80,000 and 00,000 times by
17,000 persons, uoino of them patent
lawyers or tholr clorks, but tho ma-

jority those contemplating Inventions,
and therefore seeking to learn wheth-
er their Ideas had already been antici-
pated.

A certain pcrcentago of visitors aro
"perpotual motion crunks." There Is
nothing for them in tho reports, so
they ask for tho Sclcntlllc American
and similar papers that contain arti-
cles on that subject. Their errand can
almost Invariably bo detected on their
entering tho room and uddresslug tho
attendants. There Is a restless, fev-

erish look and a nervous action be-

traying tho disturbance of mind and
tho unbalanced ambition that has put
them on this quest. While they sel-

dom If over exhlbl', anything approach-lu- g

Insanity, or even n lack of self-contr-

It la easy to see Unit they
live near tho lino that is said to
dlvldo genius from madness. There
is never any outbreak, but tho differ-enc- o

botween them and tho ordinary
visitor is unmistakable. They at least
know exactly what they aro after and
do uo( havo to bother with llndlug out
wliotuor they aro likely to Infringe on
iouio already successful unullcuut.

Among tho patonts for oddities
granted Chicago cttlzons last year is
one for a bag filling machlno, a clothes
lino prop, a churn, a dustpan, a lo

bottle, a "box," a convertible
billiard table, a tobacco pipe, a safety
coat hook, though hooking coats Is al-

ready safo enough In Chicago, a cheek
expanding pad, a noso pleco for

a tipping shelf for garbage,
an Improvement on governors, a
"model burglar alarm," Implying that
Chicago burglars aro models, a "con-trlvan-

for muting violin strings,"
and a pocket for golf balls. Thcro
was ono also for "on attachment to
bridles," though not llko the bridle tho
convict said ho was sent up for ten
years for stealing, becauso n horso
happened to bo attached to tho other
end of It

Among tho 1,000 patentees were a
dozen women.' Ono Invented a hair
retainer, another a dress shield, an-

other a 'cooking utensil," another n
dress fitting stand, but It seems to
havo taken a man to turn out a wom-

an's skirt, a garter and a kitchen
table. Chicago Tribune.

ROMANCE OF A FARM.

After Many (Jcncrntlone In One Family
It Has Become an Orpliannge.

A romantic story, ono In which a
number of stirring Incidents aro re-

lated, Is told of a llttlo farmhouse and
forty-seve- n acres of land that havo
been turned over to a great church or-

ganization for an orphanage.
The property Is located on tho main

lino of tho Northwestern road, about
two hours out from Chicago, and ad-

joins tho little village of Nachusa. Tho
land was handed down from genera-
tion to generation by n family of the
I'amo of Dysart. By a member of this
lamlly It was originally tnken up from
tho government, and remained In tho
lamlly until It fell Into tho possession
or Colonel Aloxander Dysart, who for
years was ono of the best known citi-

zens of the Bcctlon. Ho was a man of
homo eccentricities, but beloved by tho
whole community. Ho raised a family
of sons, threo of whom becamo engi-

neers on tho Northwestern road and
aro now running trains. Tho colonel,
during his llfetlmo, Improved tho old
home, which In early years was but n
cabin, until It assumed the proportions
of a lino country homo. Ho surround-- 1

It with a doublo row of plno trees,
and theso for miles may bo seen from
points along tho road.

When Uio colonel was well along in
years ho fell In lovo with a

x
widow,

and against tho wishes of his family
married her, only to bo divorced In a
few years.

Within sight of tho Dysart homo
was tho farm of Peter" Burham, a
fcturdy Gorman, tho father of an in-

dustrious family. Among the children
was a daughtor, Mary, who grew up
to be as pretty a lass as could bo found
In all Lee county. A farmer's daugh-
ter, she In duo time becamo a fanner's
wlfo, marrying Henry Hhlppert. Both
husband and wife had not ono but sev-er- al

farms of rich Lee county land,
but after tho body of old Colonel Dy-

sart was laid to rest and tho property
was offored for sale, Mrs. Hhlppert
bought It Then sho proposed to tho
Evangelical church, of which sho is a
member, to convort tho llttlo farm Into
an orphanage. Tho church accepted
tho charge and recently the homo of
tho kindly old colonel was dedicated to
Its noblo purpose. Chicago Tribune.

BURDEN OF GREAT WEALTH.

Its 1'obmchIoii Imparts Olillutloiia
thut Cuiiuot'lle Ignored.

Doubtless there Is a certain sort of
happiness In making money, In being
successful In business, and there aro
many who tako moro pleasure In mak-

ing, In accumulating money than In
Its possession, say the Nashvlllo
American. Doubtless, also luhorlted
wealth tends to destroy ambition, per-

sonal energy nnd that spirit of activity
calculated to develop tho best that Is
in man,

Tho man who is born rich and who
has no need to labor for a living
should II nl unending pleasure In. the
Improvement o( his mind; In wander-
ing amid tho delights of tho Hold of
literature, or of art, or of science; In

travel and observation of this mighty
world and Its changing wonders; In

friends in a rational rather
than lijra fashionable way; In dispens-
ing thoughtful charity and benefac-
tions; In laboring, In the many ways
offered, for tho Improvement of man,
of tho homo, of government; in oh,
well, there aro so many ways a man
or woman of healthy mind and Inher-
ited wealth might attain happiness It
seems absurd to suggest at random
any of the methods through which
contentment of mind and peace of ul
may be achieved.

Tho man of wealth who lives In,

with and for his money, who thinks
only of himself or hie Immediate fam-

ily, lives a narrow, mean and selfish
life, and wealth can hardly glvo him
any moro satisfaction than it can glvo
a monkey, a prtso pig or a pet dog.
Tho possession of wealth Imparts ob-

ligations which cannot Ihi Ignored
without a resulting penalty Imposed
by the law of compensation. Wealth,
inherited or acquired, should bo a
stimulus to tho noblest ambition, to
tho nearest approach to uuselllshncBs,
to efforts to add to the sum total of
human happiness and to tho dissipa-
tion of Ignorance.

Montreal's Treatment or Drunkard.
Habitual drunkards after conviction

In Montreal, Qubco, aro now given tho
option of paying a Hue, undergoing
Imprisonment or taking a certain cure.
At ptvsent thero nro 22 under treat-
ment, ten at their homes and twelve
at tilt) Jail. Each patient Is expected
to tako sixteen doses of tho prvMcrllK--

medicine each day, and Is warned not
to drink any Intoxicating liquors dur-
ing tho time of trial,

Tilts l.twigungo of Ours.
Irato Citizen Uwk what your goat

has done to our llttlo grass plot!
Owner of Goat Aw, the goat never

touched your grasi plot.
Irato Citizen No, I s'poso you would

say ho "Just Imrely grazed It." but
that's what I'm klckln' about. --Baltimore

American,

It's only n matter of time until tho
fool nnd his money aro on opposite
sides of tho market.

THE UUW AGKE, JfORTLAND, OREGON.

I SPOKANE l

J. D. BUCHANAN
Funeral Furnlsllngs
Embalming and shipping a specialty

210 Klveraiae Ave. lei. wainwn
BPOKANK WASH

Cascade Steam Laundry

Goods Galled for and Deliv-

ered to Any Part of the Gity

Phone Main 286. 911 Bridge Ave.

SPOKANE WASHINGTON

D. K. McDonald

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

X rite for price lint of Farms. Rooms 8, 7 and I
Wolverton Mock, cor. Itlrorslde and Mill.

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
THE

WARWICK
TURF EXCHANGE.

Telephone Main M4. 20 rtlverslde ATe.,Bpe
Irani), i'ooli fold on all Chicago and New York
race, sa well si sit big events. Special win
on alt aportlng events. Out of town commie-tlon- a

from reaponslble partial received br tele-
phone or telegraph and placed Immediately.

The Warwick Bar and drill
Always In tho lead In the matter ol lunch-co-

ahurt ordora and. wet goods.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.

Wholesale Drugs

The Only Exclusive Wholesale
Drug; Houie in the State.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Diamond Ice and Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
A NO

COAL.

120 Madison Street.
SPOKANE, WASH.

koUaaU and Retail

BREAD, ICE CREAM, PASTRY

SENQFELOER'S
Salesroom and Office S. II Howard Strvrt
Factory S. 307 to 213 Vashlnjtoa Stmt

Phone Main 306

We ship everywhere and anywhere
Spokane Bakery Oo,

B. L. GORDON
& COMPANY

WHOUEfiAUE
QROCBRS

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
CORNER MILL. AND R. R.

For Fine, Up to Date Men's Fur
nishings, go to

Youle Bros.
MEN'S

FURNISHERS
Telephone Main 1800

508 Riverside Ave, Spokane, Wash.
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IDAHO ADVERTISING- -

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

rhontS7J Vi Mala St. BOISK, IDAHO

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lace
Curtains, Porticrs, Window Shades
Linoleums, Couches, Iron Beds,
Undertaking. Telephone 821.

I. O. O. F. Building, E. Main St
LEWISTON, IDAHO

The Raymond
Lewiston, Idaho

Is being Improved in every way
possible. The leading hotel in the
city. Commercial trade our spe-
cialty.

BORDICK BROS, heprisien

i IDAHO ADVERTISING I
?

THE CAflll OKOCERY. -
T. Roland, Proprietor

Btanle and Fancy Orocerlei, Wins
and Liquors (or Family Use,

200 North Twelfth St., cor. Kearney
i'hone Hood 214 I'ohtiajtd, Ob

QTATK BANK OP IDAHO.

Welier, Idaho. '

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Edward Elialnwald, Chai. J. Selwyn,

President. Caabler,
Alio haa a branch at Cambridge, Idaho. The

People'a Bank. Solicits jour bualneia.

DllUNZKLiB EXC1IAN0K

i. M. BltUNZELti & CO., rropa.

Cholccit QualttlCi of

Wines, Liquors and Clears

A Tint Claaa llciort

NAMFA IDAnC

E. E. SMITH J. O. BM1TM

COSMOPOLITAN BAR
smith liKoa., Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Opp. New Depot. HAMPA, IDAHO

0. W, Moore, Pros. Geo. F.Redwar, Cashier
Peter Bonn, It. K. McAfee, Asst. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF IDAHO

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
surplus ahd t'Homa 110,000

DIRECTORS
Pjetir Boxna C. W. Moons
Ciuxlss HiMBon Lxoiuno Logan

M. X. McCaktt

Boisn, IDAHO

BAHKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.0

Bstebllshed UW. Dewey Falao Hotel Md'f.

HKD 0. MOCK, rreaUeat
1. J. CONROY,

C. R. IIICKKY, Cashier
BAMK JXXKIK80N, Aas'iCaeaia

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer S Storage Go.

R. M. Bell Phone Ind. Phon
A-1- 0 19

Light and htxry hauHaj. Coav
ignmcaU of freight left la one

charge will, receive fWOSBpt atten-

tion. Storage at 'reasonable rites.
Sec that yu giv your baggage to

Boise Transfer S Storage Go.

South Tenth Street,

J. ROSL'NHUIIO AUUHURA. COHN

Pocatello Mercantile Company

WIIOLOSALE

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocatello, Idaho

Drink Old Fort Hall Whiskey
moke Benator Bhoup Cigars

J, A. Murray. Wm. A. Anthes,
I'rwlltnU Cashier

P. W. StsnJrod. I.N. Anlhse,
Vice lre.Unt Aast.Casblsr

TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Pouittullo, lUulio.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

E. D. HARRISON

THE JEWELER
Watches, Diamonds. Silverware nnd

Novelties. Wutchmakur and Jeweler.
Watch Inspector O. 8. L. It. K., Poca-
tello. Idaho. Fine Watch Repairing it
Specialty. Kyci Tested l'roo.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

Mallory & Lydon
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
C and Fourth Sts, Lewiston, Idaho

Calls AnawerrJ Phone 371
Day or Night

White Front Livery
AND CAB STADLKS

BlnnarO, Fountain & Kendall, Propra.

UttVISTON, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry

94 Third St.
Telephone 3041

C. H. Schroeder, Manager

SntUfnrUnn Guaranteed. Work
returned same day when ordered.

BY It A IX AMD WAIKB,
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ShoHinem
and union Pacific

THREE TRAINS to the EAST DAILY

Through Pullman Standard ana Tourist
slcepInK cars dally to Omaha.ChlcaKO.Spokane',
Tourist elreplng cars dally to Kanias City;
Through l'ullman Tourlat slecplnif cars lr

conductod) weekly to Chicago, Knniaa
City, Bt. Louis and Mcmphla; reclining cnair
cars (teats freo) to the East dally.

Vtrxnr TIME SCHEDULES A UMTSPortland, Or.

Ealt Denror, 4:30 p.m.
I'ortlatid Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kanian City, St.

t:20a. m. I.ouli,Chlcagoanil
Tla Kait.

Huntington,

Atlantla Et. Taul Fast Mall. 10 110 a.m.
Ex pre is

1:11 p.m.
via

Huntington.

Ft. Fanl Atlantlo Express. 7tUa.ro.
Fait Mall

iOO p. to.
Tla

pokane

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
ritOM I'OKTXAND.

imp.i All sailing dates e:Mp.sa.
subject to change

For Fan Franclico
ball every A daya

Daily Columbia Rl.er 00 p.m.
Kx.Huntlay Ilssmsrs. Ex. Hundsy

Biliop.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

IV ! p. m.

e:45e.m. Wlllamslle Mvsr. 3:80 p, m.
Won., Wed. Tuei.,Thu.,

and FrL Salem, Indepen-
dence,

Bab
Corvallls

and way landings.

7:00 a.m. Yamhill Itlrar. 4:80 p.m.
Tots.. Thur. Hon., Wed,

and Bat. Oregon City, Dayton and TtL
anuwayianuiugs.

Lt. R! pari a Inaks Rlrer. Lr.Lewlitoa
4:04 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

Dally exoept Rlparla to Lewiston Dally except
IVaturday Friday.

A. L. CRAIG,
Central Passenger Agent, Portland, Of ,

C. W. 8TINOF.R, City Ticket Agent,
Third and Washington, titreeta.

THE SIGN

(CssW
OF THE

BEST

3
OVERLAND

TRAINS
DAILY

3
The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,
SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact an truln, and tho
beauty of It all ia tho fact that it

does not cost you any moro to
travel on this train than it

docs on any other. Try
it and your verdict

will bo, it ia tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
355 Morrison St., cor. Third,

Portland, Oregon.

BT KAIL AKDTfATKR.

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest lino between Min-
neapolis, Bt. 1'aul and Chicago is

Jr
tho routo of tho famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train for Comfort"

Every night in tho year
He (ore starting on a trip no matter

where wrlto (or Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

II. L.BI8LKR. Oen'l Agent,
in Third Street, i'ortlatid, Oregon.

T. W. TKAHDALK,
General rauctigor Agent,

Bt. l'aul, Minn.

KLIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIUIIT UIDED IZZY CKAGS
EKI CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Bco Nuturo, In all her glorious
beauty, nnd then tho itcino of
man's handiwork. Tho tlmt is
found along tho lino of tho
Donvor & Ilio Grando Itailroad,
tho latter at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
bo ono of plcasuri mako tho
most of it. For information
and Illustrated litcraturo wrlto

W. C. McBRIDE, dcncral Agent

PORTLAND, OREQON

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, foot ol Waahlngton St.,

Sunday, Tuenlay and lliurtday evening at 4
o'clock, (or hauvlca laland, M. Ilelvni, Caplva,
Deer lilanil, Martina. Kalama, Neer City,
Hauler, Mt. l.'orlln, Mr.)ner, Btclla, Oak Point,
Kreeinans, Manianlllo.Clatikaule and all way
landing.

Third

Third,

HX BAIL AND WATER

ASTORU&CQLUMBU

Ti nil Passenger lis flail
Willi

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
DETWSKK

Portland, Astoria s Seaside

Leaves union rmror Arrives.

frpr Mnygcrs.
Pally Pally.

8:00 a.m. WoMport, Cllflon, a. m.
Aatoria, Warren-ton- ,

Klnvel, dear.
hurt Park and Sea-
side.

Attoria ti Peaihorv
Kxptcis Dally.

7:00 p.m. AMorla Kinross 0:1(1 p. m.
Dally.

C. A. STEWART, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., 219 Alder St U. F. & V. A.

Telephone Main 00(3.

Ask the Agent for

T I G K B T
VIA

assLaUssflsflrVRl W sH

To Spokane,
St. Pau , Minneapolis, Duluth,

Cli cago, St. Louis
and All Points East and South.

OVERLAND TRANS DAILY2 The Flyer and the Fast Mall

Splendid Sorvlco Up-to-da-te Equipment
Courtco u Employes

Daylight trip ncrops tho Cascado and
Itocky Mnuntalna.

For TickotH. rates, folders and full infor-
mation call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, I'ORTLANO

a. a. W. P. A.
612 First Avenue, SCATTLU, WASH.

,uT7&v DEiCTTT ATAPrX22XiVy XVJVJ UA-X-Tt W1
R X

Lint
FN rORTLATO ATO THE DALLES

ROUTE

J.IHO AawsrUsiisrs.
STCAMERS

"BAILEY OATZKUT" "DAM.E8 CITY"
"MKTLAICO"

Connecting at Lyle, Wash., with
Columbia RIyct & Northern Railway Co.

FOK
Wahktacus. Paly, Centervllle, Ooldendale and,

all Klickitat Valley points.
Steamer leaves 1'ortland dally (except Sun-

day) 7 a. m., with U. It. b N. trains
atLylafi:15 p. m. (or Ooldendale. Train

7:8S p. in, steamer arrive
Tho I)allcaO:aup. m.

hteamor loavea The Dalles dally (except Sun-
day) 7:00 a. m.

C. It. AN. trains leaving Ooldendale Silo a.
m. connect! with this iloamer (or 1'ortland, ar-
riving 1'ortland s p.m.

Excellent ineali aervca on all steamers. Kino
accommodation (or teaini and wationa.

For detailed o( rates, berth res
ervations, connections, etc., write or call on
nearest agent. II. c. bampneii,

(Jen. ortlco, 1'ortland, Or. Managor.

W. FOSTER,
TICKET AOGNT.

Street, PORTLAND

SHORTEST AND
QUICKEST

Tho shortest lino is not always tho quickest nor is tho quickest
lino always tho shortest.

Tho Ilurllngton Routo to tho Southeast is both. It is shorter
AND quicker than any other lino from Northwest to Omaha, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis, and EVERYWHERE beyond.

Another good thing about it is this: You don't chango cars.
Tho St. Louis Special runs through to Kansas City chango.
Only ono chango to Omaha, Denver and St. Louis. .

Tickets, berths, and Information, at offices of
lines, or (rom

LOW EXCURSION RATES EAST

R.

Hi
IOO

corner

11:10

s.

connecting

Information

tho

without

The Northern Pacific Railway Company will continue to sell

very low excursion tickets to the East and to the World's Fair
at St. Louis in June to October inclusive, and all tickets will

be good on the "NORTH. COAST LIMITED" train as well

as on their other two daily trains. If you are planning a trip

East this year or to the Fair, full information can be had as to

dates of sale, rates, routes, etc., by calling on or addressing

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent

255 Morrison Street

YERKEjs,

"KKOUI.ATOII"

PORTLAND, OREGON

yft
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